
SPECIFICATION: 

 

Building Foundation 

Rcc foundation 

 

  

Living and Dining 

Flooring: vitrified tiles 

wall putty (ready to paint) 

ceiling putty (ready to paint) 

main door sal wood frame with flush door and electronic locks for main door 

internal doors sal wood frame with flush door windows/glazing 

upvc/aluminum windows (openable and fixed combinations) 

electrical modular switches with copper wiring(schneider/havells/anchor or 

of equivalent make) 

 

  

Bedrooms 

Flooring: vitrified tiles 

wall: putty (ready to paint) 

ceiling :putty (ready to paint) 

internal doors :sal wood frame with flush door 

windows/glazing :upvc/aluminium windows (openable and fixed 

combinations) 

electrical :modular switches with copper wiring 

(schneider/havells/anchor or of equivalent 

make) 



 

  

Kitchen 

Flooring anti skid ceramic tiles 

wall ceramic tiles up to 2 ft height above the counter 

ceiling putty (ready to paint) 

windows/glazing aluminium windows (openable and fixed combinations) 

counter granite slab electrical modular switches with copper wiring 

(schneider/havells/anchor or of equivalent make) 

 

  

Balcony 

Flooring vitrified tiles wall putty (ready to paint) 

ceiling putty (ready to paint) 

door upvc/powder-coated aluminium type sliding doors with glass railing 

glass designed to match exterior elevation 

 

  

Bathrooms 

Flooring anti skid ceramic tiles 

wall ceramic tiles up to lintel height 

ceiling wall putty (ready to paint) 

door sal wood frame with flush door 

windows/glazing aluminium windows openable s. fix combination) 

sanitaryware kohler/roca/hindware/ parryware (white) 

switches with copper wiring or of equivalent make cp fittings jaquar/kohler 

or of equivalent make 



 

  

Door & Windows 

Main door sal wood frame with flush door and electronic locks for main door 

internal doors :sal wood frame with flush door 

windows/glazing :upvc/aluminium windows (openable and fixed 

combinations) 

balcony door upvc/powder-coated aluminium type sliding doors with glass 

 

  

Electrical 

Electrical modular switches with copper wiring(schneider/havells/anchor or 

of equivalent make) 

 

  

Security 

Cctv 

24 hrs. security personnel 

 

  

Stairs, Lobbies & Lifts 

Ground floor lobby 

flooring imported marble wall tiles/imported marbles paints with wall 

panelling 

ceiling false ceiling with lights 

typical floor lobby: flooring vitrified tiles 

wall tiles: s. paint combination 



ceiling: false ceiling stair kota stone 


